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Abstract 

A computer - controlled system for measuring air exchange rates in large 
buildings bas been developed. The syste11 consists of a data acquJsltlon 
unlt controlled by a personal computer, a gas chromatograph equjpped with a 
110Jeoular sieve column and a scandium-tritium electron capture detector , a 
weather station, and a carbon dioxlde analyzer . The system ls capable of 
monitoring up to sixteen different locations, automatically calibrating 
itself, and dispJayjng ventilation rates at the end of the sampling period . 
One of the Important features of this system ls that oxygen is prevented 
from entering the electron capture detector, thus reducing the time between 
sa~ples and extending the life of the detector. 

Introduction 

It bas been reported (3.4) that a strong relation exists between 
ventilation and indoor air quality. Unfortunately. little work has been 
done to elucidate the interaction between mechanical ventilation, 
Infiltration. and Indoor air quality. One or the reasons that such data is 
not avallab.le Is the complexity involved In measuring ventilation rates of 

large buildings (2.5) . 

Tracer gas dilution is a technique that has been widely used for 
•easure111ents of al• lilflltration and ventilation. This technique involves 
releasing a gas into the space under investigation and collecting air 
samples as the gas concentration decays (ASTM Standard E74l (1)) . Usually 
several grab sa111ples ate collected sJmultaneously and analyzed Jn the 
laboratory at a later tlir.e . The system presented In this paper can be u.sed 
to continuously monitor tracer gas decays al up to sixteen different 
locations In a building . This allows on-site determination of the air 
e.11change rate at each location. 

Concentrations of sulfur hexafluoride (SF6). the most commonly used 
tracer gas, are usually measured with the aid of a gas chromatograph, which 
separates the SF6 trom the other gases, and an electron capture detector, 
which is capable or detecting very low levels of SF6. Resulting 
chromatograph peaks must be Individually Integrated and converted Into 
concentration numbers with the use oC calibration data. Frequent 
cal lbratlo11 or tile ECO is required since the areas under the chromatograph 
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peaks depend on the temperatures and flow rates of the gas chromatograph and 
electron capture detector . The system described in this paper can be preset 
to calibrate itself as frequently as the operator wishes. 

Description of the system 

The as chro~ato ra h and the Electron Ca ture Detector ECO 

The g-as chromatog-raph utll lzes a 244 cm by o. 32 cm (8 ft by 1/8 in) 
stainless steel column packed with washed molecular sieve 5A, 60/100, and an 
e lectr ica lly actuated gas sampling valve with a one cubic centimeter 
sampling loop. Thls particular column allows the SF6 peak to elute first, 
thus polrmi ttlng detection of low le.\'el signals which might otherwise be lost 
in the tailing portion of a strong oxygen peak . 

Aftt?r SF6 has been st?parated rrom otht?r volatile compounds, an elolctron 
cnptu re detector with a tritium- scandium source Js used for quantitatlon . 
One of the unique features of this syste111, the block diagra111 ot which ls 
shown on figure I, is that it prevents the oxygen peak from contaminating 
lhe detector . This Is accomplished wlth an electri ca lly actuated four - port 
vn lv" wh ich has been added between the column and the detector . ThJs valve 
a I i.1ws the oxygen, which (o I lows the SF6, to be vented, the reby preventing 
ent ry Into the elec tron capture detector . Th i s is needed since entry of 
oxygen would poison the detector. necessitating frequent heating at 320 °c 
for a period r a nging Crom a few 11Jnu~es to several hours, or possibly even 
detector replacement. 

The co luian ls initially conditioned overnight at 250 °c wh.lle the 
detector temperat ure ls set at 320 °c. During the condjtjonlng period the 
column effluent ls vented and clean carrier gas (lows through the detector. 
At the end of the conditlonlng period the column temperature Js set at 
75 °c. the Injector temperature Js set at JOO 

0c. and the electron capture 
detector temperature Is set at 130 °c A constant carrier gas flow of 
about GO cc/ min ls 11aintalned through the column and the detector. 

The carrier gas used 1s nitrogen which has been purified by means of an 
oxygen scrubber and a moisture trap. Stainless steel tubing is used so that 
sorption of oxygen or other electron capture gases on the inside surface can 

be nolnimized. 

The sampling system 

A JG- position valve is the key component or the sampling system. This 
val ve Is capable of sa11pllng up to 16 dl!ferent locations with the aid of 
fl ex ible tubing . The design ot this valve is such that all the air streams 
but the ont? being analyzed continuously flow from the different remote 
sampling points to a common pump. The stream being analyzed is isolated. 
and a second pump ls used to draw air from the remote location through the 
saMpljng Joop and the three way valve (see figure l). W~en the sampling 
valve ls activated, the air collected in the sampling loop ls mixed with 
carrier gas ~nd flow~ through the column and the electron capture detector . 
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Tygoo tubing was tested for sorption of SF6 of various concentrations 
lower than 1 ppm and was found to be satisfactory. 

The calibration system 

In the field. three cylinders of different SF6 concentrations are used to 
es tab I lsh the calibration curve appropriate to the temperatures and flows of 
the column and the detector pertinent to a particular experiment . These 
concentrations are : 10 .6 ppb , 52 .6 ppb, and 494 ppb . The three d.ltferent 
calibration streams are selecte~ wi th the ald of a ten- position valve . 
Position 11 of the 10- posltion valve ls connected to the 16- posltlon valve, 
whereas positions 12. 13, 14 are connected to the calibration gases. The 
outl.et of this 10- positlon valve is in turn connected to the sampling loop 
and the three way valve (see Figure I). The purpose of thiS three- way valve 
is to vent the flow past the sampling loop when calibration Is In progress 
(during which time hJgh pressure cylinders are used). 

The correlation coefficient obtained by the least-square linear fit to 
the above mentioned concentrations is approximately the same as that 
obtained using these points and three additional concentrations, namely 
9 . 424 ppb. 98.51 ppb, and 940 ppb. For simplicity in the field, therefore, 
the first three points are deemed sulf icient for calibration. 

Other instrumentation 

A C02 monitor Is connected downstream from the sampling loop so that the 
C02 levels can be mea-su~red concurrently (under some conditions. vent! Intl on 
rates can be estimated from these levels) . A weather station is also In use 
for monitoring the outdoor wind speed and wlnd direc tion , sine~ both of 
these parameters affect a buildin~'s ventilation rate . ln addition, several 
portable, self-contained. battery- operated recorders capable of monitoring 
and recording the indoor and outdoor temperature and humidity levels for up 

to seven days are also used . 

Computel"-controlled data acquisition and Instrument control 

An interface unit controlled by a personal computer is used for data 
acquisition and instrument control . Specifically, this unit reads the 
frequency and analog outputs of the electron capture detector, the analog 
outputs of the C02 monitor and the weather station, the digital output of 
the two multi-position valves, and selects the positions of all five valves . 

Parameters selectable by software include the start and end positions of 
the 16 and 10 position valves. the time between calibrations. the time 
between air sa•ples, and the duration of the total sampling period. After 
each injection has been completed, calculations of SF6 peak areas are 
performed and saved on a disk file. At the end or the sampling period, the 
calibration data is used to convert the SF6 peak areas into concentrations . 
Then the concentration for each zone ls plotted against time, and the 
ventilation rate is calculated for the time period specified by the operator 
according to ASTM Standard E741 (1) . This Is repeated ~or all sample~ 
zones, and in the end the average ventilation rate is displayed. A similar 
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procedure ls employed with the C02 data. Finally, the wind speed and wind 
direction are plotted against time, and the average values of these 
variables for the duration of the study are also calculated. 

Conclusions 

A computer- controlled system for measuring air exchange rate(s) of 
buildings has been developed. All the instrumentation comprising this 
system is mounted on a cart, thus mini~lzing the set-~p time, and enabling 
the operator to easily transport the systea. Indoor air quality researchers 
are thus able to obtain the ventilation rate(s) in the indoor environment 
under investigation on-site, enabling them to decide whether further 
ventilation data ls needed, and/or whether the study should be repeated 
under different ventilation conditions . 

The data collected using this air exchange rate measurement system will 
be used to investigate the Interaction between mechanical ventilation. 
Infiltration, and indoor air quality. 
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